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The Berkeley Electronic Press™ Publishes high quality peer-reviewed journals that offer cutting
edge research in Economics.
B-on - A Biblioteca do Conhecimento Online (b-on) disponibiliza o acesso ilimitado e
permanente nas instituições de investigação e do ensino superior aos textos integrais de mais de
16.750 publicações científicas internacionais de 16 editoras.
CEPR (The Centre for Economic Policy Research) Working papers of the leading panEuropean economic research center.
EBSCO - Academic Search Complete, Business Source Complete, EconLit with Full-Text,
eBooks Business Collection, and ERIC.
EconLit covers accounting, consumer economics, monetary policy, labor, demographics,
modeling, economic theory, and planning (see EBSCO).
Emerald - Academic peer-reviewed journal articles, often with a practical emphasis, covering
business (management, marketing, accounting, human resource management and information
management). Current packages include: Business, Management and Strategy, HR, Learning &
Organizational Studies, Marketing, Operations, Logistics & Quality, and Tourism & Hospitality
Management.
Financial Times – News, data and analysis for the global business community.
Greenleaf Online Library (GOL). Greenleaf Publishing is the world’s leading specialist publisher
of books and journals covering sustainability, corporate responsibility, business ethics,
environmental policy and management, responsible business strategy and sustainable
development.
Informaworld (Taylor and Francis) provides access to full-text journals published by Taylor and
Francis, Routledge, and Psychology Press.
JSTOR Collections. A specialized collection in Economics and Finance including full text access
to 47 leading journals archived since their beginning to the most recent issues, with a "moving
wall" availability of 3 or 5 years.
myilibrary This unique e-book platform offers the ability to acquire and access digital content on
an individual title, publisher-specific or subject collection basis, based on their unique
requirements and resources.
NBER (The National Bureau of Economic Research) Working papers in Economics for public
policy makers, business professionals, and the academic community.

NOVA Discovery A meta-search tool which retrieves documents from multiple resources,
including; UNL library catalogs, eBooks, and many other full-text sources
The OECD i-Library Publications from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development. It contains publications and datasets released by OECD (Organisation for
Economic Cooperation and Development), International Energy Agency (IEA), Nuclear Energy
Agency (NEA), OECD Development Centre, PISA (Programme for International Student
Assessment), and International Transport Forum (ITF) since 1998.
Passport (Euromonitor International) is a global market research database providing statistics,
analysis, reports, surveys and breaking news on industries, countries and consumers worldwide.
Passport features millions of statistics and in-depth reports on 28 industries across 80 markets
worldwide, with demographic, macro- and socio-economic data analysis on consumers and
economies in 210 countries.
RCAAP (Repositório Cientifico de Acesso Aberto de Portugal) provides Open Access scientific
contents from Portuguese institutional repositories, forming a single entry point for searching,
discovery and recall of thousands of scientific and scholarly publications.
RUN (Repositório Universidade Nova de Lisboa) provides Open Access scientific contents from
UNL, forming a single entry point for searching, discovery and recall of thousands of scientific
and scholarly publications.
Sage Journals Premier a collection of over 800 periodical titles available in full-text from the
publisher with over 600.000 articles. Many titles offer access from 1999 - present.
ScienceDirect's extensive and unique full text database covers authoritative titles from the core
scientific literature.
Scopus is the largest abstract and citation database of peer-reviewed literature: scientific
journals, books and conference proceedings. Delivering a comprehensive overview of the world's
research output in the fields of science, technology, medicine, social sciences, and arts and
humanities, Scopus features smart tools to track, analyze and visualize research.
SpringerLink is an integrated full-text database for journals, books, protocols, eReferences, and
book series published by Springer
SSRN Recent research results through abstracts and fulltext working papers and journal articles
in economics, finance, law (especially business and economic aspects), accounting, and Latin
American economics and business.
The WARC provides the largest single source of intelligence for the marketing, advertising, media
and research communities worldwide, drawn from more than 40 international sources.
Web of Knowledge is an integrated, versatile research platform, Web of Knowledge delivers
easy access to high quality, diversified scholarly information in the sciences, social sciences, and
arts and humanities.
Wiley Online Library incorporates the content of Blackwell Synergy and provides access to over
3 million articles across 1400 journals, making it one of the world's premiere resources for
advanced scientific research. UNL currently offers the STM and SSH collections.

